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The Lumber Industry
NEWS OF INTEREST TO KLAMATH LUMBERMEN

i,nnii:u roxcnitv
ASKS AXKM'I'TVV

.POflTI.ANI), Mnrcli 1 J. I.lahlll-llor- t

of f.11, 991.74 against assets of
7,47..ri7 nro IIMcd In tlio hnnkrupt-e- y

jirf Itloti lit tho Wheeler 1'nltod
Lumber conipnny, nf Wheeler. Ore .

fllnl In tlio rnltPil Stntos district
rourl. Tlio petition Is slRnod bx II

J Tntfnnl, secretary -- treasurer of the
corporation.

Tlio llnbllltlo.s consist for tlin creat-

or part of unsecured claims In the
lint of nssots tlio mill nnd equipment
nro valued nl $r000,

Follow Inc In n mnmnar.x of tlio If

nml assets of thn company a
p.lten In U'o petition.

TIMIlKIt 1.A.MI (illOWfi

st'Anri:, itrroitT miov

OLYMl'IA. Wish.. March 11 - A

chock of the records In the Mate land
office shows the state has OS ."Mi

TONIGHT
AT THE

10-c-

acres of logKCil off Intnl. according to

luitl Commissioner 1'lnrk V.

'Tho furl Hint tlio slate tins only
IliU number of acres of loggvd off

j liiml remaining Indicates that there
i has Iipoii n steady demand for such
' lands." ald tlio land commissioner
"Slurp statehood, timber from tn.u
times this number of acres hns boon
sold Pinter tlio law none of tlio land
ran be koIi! for 1pm than $10 nn nrro
hut If of ton hrlnpt from. $20 to J2 "

A llt of such laml will ho printed
In pamphlet form for public dlstrlbu- -

tlnu.
i lamm i.r..vi:s
I W 1? I.nmni of I lie l.nnnn Lumber
Vompany loft on this morning's train

for San Kranrlseo xxhere he will re
main for nctcr.il da on limine.

.lOHD.W HKItK
C It Jordan suMrlntondont of

the Chllixiiiin l.timlior company l

J registered at the Wlilto Pelican hotel

STRAND
WHKIIK KVKIlVBOnV OOKS- -

HOMK OK Till: 1IOI1K1NSO.X KKATUllKS

--20c

CTTMH k V The Show lhat Defies Competition

oUIlUAl Five Splendid Features
Extra Added Attraction, the Sweet Singer

Irving Lachance
In All the Latest Songs

"The Light in the Clearing"
Story by IRVING BACHELLER

AL JENNINGS, the Reformed Bandit
Vaudeville Movies and a Good Comedy

Continuous Show Starts 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

TONIGHT A Picturization of the Celebrated
Play by AUGUSTUS THOMAS

"The Harvest Moon"
with DORIS KENYON

, A Good Western Comedy

STICK! STICK! STICK!

Admission, 10c and 20c

Announcing Opening Offices

Klamath General Insurance
and Grain Exchange

Building

Residence

represent

business; specialize
Livestock, acknowledge

We invite business. ;

WNKIt SAWKII.KIt'S I.K4I

ItltOKK.V IN AtYlHKM'

WKKD. March 11 Howard Mc-

Laughlin, saxx filer and inlllix right
cmplo.xed In Iho sawmill i cniiRlit
liolxxcon tho carriage and Hie bump-o- r

In tho mill Wedncday morning.
It xas necessary to shut off tho
steam before ho could ho loleased
llo xxas tal.cn to the hospital as
soon as released and tin y Indl-catP- tl

tho I ok wan broken nt the
ankle McLaughlin xxas dnlns re-

pair work at the time of his Injury

iorr axi .MdiAvir vismms
H. (1 doff, maniiRer of the Assoc-l.- i

led Ilo company at Dorrls and V

() Mcdaxlc. manager of the .Macdoel

l.umher company are business Msl-tor- n

hero for the week-en- d Thox are
registered nt the White Pelican

Free Trial for Goal in
Football Abolished

NKW YOKK. March It
try for coal after touch-dow- wan

abolished today by the football
rule, committee Henceforth the
team rortt)R n touchdown may put
the hall In play on or li.uk of the
opponent fle-ar- d lino and from
-- crlmiiuiKe try for a MiirIc point by
any lepal corlnR play

HORSE THEFTS LESS

Increase of Automobile TIiwimrIi-ou- t
W- -t l Held 'aue

SAX KltANflSCO. March 11

Horse thefts on the Pacific coast are
on the decline, M A Peck head of

tho solliltatlou bureau or the South
ern Pat Iflc company said today He
ba-- e his assertion on the fact that
rocvntl) the National Horse Thief !

tcctlxe association asked the rait
ronds for rates to their an nihil con
veutlon to be held In l.oRausport
lnd , October 4 and fi, and that to
date he has hcen unable to find a

I slnsle dcleRjte In the western states
Peck says that tho atitomoMIe has

supplanted the horse on the Pacific
coast to such an extent that hore
thlovc. are about an rare us dodo
birds, and horse thief dctecttxes or
those Rentry whose vocation It Is to
apprehend equine, purlolners jus'
ain't."'

ri.tVVKIt COXVKKTKII
INTO IJQl'Olt KTIM,

WII.L1MANTIC. Conn., March 11

A "flivver" converted Into a still
has been illicoxered tn the barn of
Frank Nivakas, farmer, In a raid by;
federal prohibition nRent The rus
tank, radiator, feed pipe and hood
were features of the apparatus Suf
ficlent liquor w--a found to order
Nivakas' appearance (n court today

MAX I'KltlSHKti IV
VAT OK Ill'TTKUUH.K

OAI.KSnuno, Ills. March 11

John Palm, 41, drowned when he
fell Into a lo.ono-Kallo- n vat of but-

termilk at a milk plant today

the of
of the

Room 6, Swansen
Main Street, between Sixth and Seventh Streets 4

, r Phone 121-- W Business Phone 280-- J

V first class concerns; handle Insurance of all
kinds; transact a state licensed Real Estate and Brok-

erage in selling or trading of
Grain, Hay, etc. ; draw up and
Legal Papers. J

Your n'epds will receive our careful attention. ,

your

LOUIS BOLDISCHAR, Manager

4'vvV .

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr and Mr" 'I' II l.uu'li aie icr
iMerod nt the Hall hotel fiom Mer-

rill
T J. JackKon, a prominent mer

i limit of Port Klamath. U lookliiR
lifter his lumlnes IiiIcicMh In I li

rlly llo N tcRlxtcrcd at the Hull.
Mh Until l.lndKa.x N iiRaln able to

be at work ut tho Klrnt National
bank after haxliiR been confined to
her home with the flu for soornl
dan.

II 1. HarlliiR In reRNtered nt the
Arcade hotel fiom Kurt Klamath

AmoiiK .Netorda'H nrrKiiU nt the
Arcade hotel were, doitrgo t'uine,
I'IiIIimiuIii. .Ion Hamrlik, II. It dor
don, I. V dordon. Woitlenrand Mr

and Mr Harold I' D.nlv San Trail-cIkc-

.1 J Miller, local Southern Pacific
iiRonl announced thN niornliiR Hint
tho Million ut Ml Hebron w.m i toned !

hist nlulit due to link of hiinlnesii I

Otto Heck- - who has been iment at
Mt Hebron wan transferred to lied
dliiR x

llruce Schallhorn rcpreiciillni; the(

M .1 II cumpanv Is reHMeied at Iho
While I'elluin hotel

A II .MrdlnnlN and W Mllno of
Ited lllnff, and (I T l.lrda of Piemio,
htockmen, are hero IiioMiir oxer

and uttelidliiK to InislneKs.
They nro leRlMeied nt the White
I'ellcan hotel.

Tom Calamen, fonnerly a rancher
rosldliiR near Men III, Is hero for 11

few i1ih from WIIIowm wheio ho Is
now located.

A mairliiRe llcenne was Issued this
uiornlni; to l.'arl It WIiIIimiiiiI llatel
llrlfflth Meeluiin, both well Known
hero Tho couple will liuil.e their
homo at IMtto droxo wheio White
operates n ranch

t'hlora Karle left this niornliu: for
Medford where oho will lnlt for n
short llmo with her mother hcfoip
returuliiK to her home In Portland
Sho has spent the past few wcok
here IbIHiir at the home of her sis
tor. Mrs llarr) dueller

Mts V M Palmer was a pasaeiiRer
on this luornluR's train for Ashland'
where she will spend Iho week end ,

nun nor iiusiianii who is empioti'il li

the Southern Pacific kmiiimio theie

First,' In pictures, it shows
you how to lay the pattern you have chosen in

. your size on every suitable width of material,
and in every view. As fast as you can follow
the pictures, you pin the pattern to tho cloth,
and you have used from 14 to 1 yards less
material than you have ever used before, saving
50c to $10 on every frock you make,

'And thm, you learn how to put your garment

Sheilff l.lo) d I. laiw led for dale
land this murultiK to tnliu elmine of
A II. Vinson, wanledjieie on mi

ror Iioino HtealhiK, who was
appieheiided there lecentb.

Pled I,. Holmes, Southein I'm Iflc
traxellltiK niidllor, In iIiiiiro of tlio
Shasta Dhhlim left this iiioiiiIuk fi
Duiismulr wheio bo makes his head
IIIIIIIU'IH

I, i:. Pliant nnd P (W Tower are
leRlstered at the Hall fiom Keno

MAN HltOIN Itl.'AU WIICV
Wl.lt AMtH'NT W TAM'S

DAVIINPOHT la. Mutili It Mr

M P llrown. 7'.. walked Into the
county treasurer x office today to u
his taxes 'I'lie deputy had Just In-

formed til in of the amount when Hr
III own leeled, fell to the floor dead

m:oi.T is riiipoi.i
noMI.', March II A lexolutloli

on n larRe scale has broken out In
Tripoli, k.ixs a dispatch to the news
inipur tlmoudo Itelieh lime cut Hie,
lallway In iiialix places and attiuked
the Italian cm rlmm ,

NEW TODAY

IIOAItnr.HH WANTIJI- )- Hoinn conk- -

Inf. Itatex leasoiiahlo. t2!l Kluiu- -

n til Axe 1 1

roil ham: '

Vour lots nlld bulldlllK now used
iis pnstofflie nnd store, with

iiuiirtiilH, Indited In liusluens sei
lion of ptonperouit town on Hlalo
lilitliwny .1f.nil luiMii) cash and l'"l
unco fi ears Pliiincn to tnkii over
P ( and hue store and luiilio moliey
rlnht from 'the stint tleo or willo
l.uiils lloldlsrhai, room 'I. Hwanseti
III. Ik Phone uniiI ll-I- J

l.'iieri mi spruiRN tor your nisli- - y
Ions at the dtPKitu llaiuens uiinpmiy,
7 1 It ICIiliniilli Ms.

iiiii hai.i: i.ots ii:.ii.nr,i, hid ni'.1,!
Mills add'n owner,

luilil lines II tears, liiiiko offer J II

Wllham IV 17

C.eles
ill Hi st I

Il
: 'i

'

'

t'lipo Horn so iiuiiipiI by tne
Dutcli uaxlRiilor who dlsiovered It1
In t ill's and called It Capo Horn,'!
after Ills hirthplaie

While There Is Little Else to Do

Why Not Sew?

"A Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Made"
You Can Save These Dollars Now

TDELTOR
simple-to-understa- nd

Summer Fabrics Vie
with Summer Flowers
in Loveliness

uisles of our piece-good- s depurtmentTHE like garden paths bordered with
colors exquisitely delicate or sun-warm-

into vivid beauty.-- Organdies, voiles, dotted
Swisses, crepes, linens the sturdy morning
and sports variety of fabrics, und the delicate
evening blossoms,

To look at them is a delight to transform
them with your own fingers into frocks it hap-
piness. And it's a joy to realize that this
Summer, when styles and fabrics are lovelier
than ever, our prices are considerably lower
than they have been for many Summers past;
more thnn that, they are reinforced with
another suving.la brand-ne- w saving, made
possible by a wonderful invention that per-
forms three invaluuble services to every
woman who makes her own clothes

A picture guide with every new Butterick Pattern
that sores you 50c to $10on every frock you make

together with the skill of an expert. Something
more than just a dress grows beneath your fingers.
Miraculously you have sewn the chorm of
Paris the distinction ofa creation into your gown.

And then, the finishing hints of the DeltorMhey
solve the problem of how to 'do the last detail
professionally. The perplexing questions of finish
and adornment are expluined to you in simple
words and vet each is the expert's way.

The largest Pattern stock in Southern Oregon has been reinforced by more than Five Thou-

sand yards of the latest' styles in dress fabrics at new, low prices. The opportunity of a life-

time to show the Spirit of Thrift

No wanted fabric you'll not find .here, and no price quoted in a city store will be found
lower. Our mission in Klamath Falls is to provide the. world's best Merchandise at a savjng
over quotations made by outside distributors. We believe the needs of tho people in Klam-
ath Basin should be supplied in Klamath tFalls, just as the needs of the people in Portland
are supplied in Portland. We believe this store should Eet the pace yes, force the price, if
you please, just as the large stores in a city establish the price. We are in tho same position
to make the price today we were ten years ago ,and we're taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity to make it, to lover in in every instance where possible. You will be surprised at
the reductions over previous seasons dating back during the past three or four years, and
after a careful comparison you will agree with us that this is a community store --a store
for, the people "the people's store."
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